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File No"PMC-14/13/2021-TAX SECTION -PM-PARADEEP MUNICIPALITY

Government of Odisha, H & UD Deptt.

s !1

Paradeep MuniciPalitY

Request for proposal for Operation, Maintenance & Management of one 50

Bedded Rental Housing Complbx (RHC) (exclusively rent out to Ladies) at

Atharbanki, ParadeeP.

Cost of Tender paper-Rs.500.00 (Rupees five hundred) only

Cost of EMD: Rs.10,000.00 ( Rupees ten thousand) only

Office of the Nlunicipal Council, Paradeep, Odisha
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fli,.claimer-:=F"-nlbr-"tion contajncd in this Rcquest lbr Proposal (RFP) clocumcnt is

providcd to the Uidde(s) by or on behall'of l'aracleep Municipalit) on thc terms

and conditions stipulatcd 1n this RFP docttment'
'f he putpose ol this RFP docutncnt is to provide thc Bidder with infomation

to assist the liinnaLion o1'thcir proposals 'l his RFP documcnt docs not contain all

the lnl'ofln.rlion u hich e.rclr Btdd, r tnlr reqttitc.

Each Bidder shoultl conduct its ou'n investigations ancl analysis & should

check the accuracy, rcliabilit)' and completencss of the inlonltation of Lhis RFP

document and wherc neccssary obtain independcnl advice fiom rppropriale

sources. Paracleep Municipality nlake no reprcsentation or wa[anty & shall incur

no liability ,,ncle, any law, stattle ntlcs ot rcgulation as to the accuracy, r'eliability

or compliencss of tie RFI' docLrmert. tJLB nray. in tlleil absolutc discrction' btrt

lithoui being unilct' any obligation rlay updatc, amcnd ot sr'lpplcment tlle

inforrr.iation in this RFP document.

uest for ro sal for eration tenanc & mana t of o 50

edded tal Ho Co exclusiv rent ou to ladies

AtharbaIki, Paradeep

1. Introducti :-Mission Dircetor (1,/C), Odisha tJrban Housing Mission of

llousing & Urban Devc

cnclosing thc ltesolution
lnsurancc Dcpafimcllt &
\,laintcnancc" fi nalizccl

consultalion rvith Labour

lopmcnt Departlncnt. Govt. ol Odisha. Bhubanesrvar

No.2625i ilt.l0.0:1.2020 ol Labour & Employees State

the "MinimLLm Benchmark of Quality of Opcration &
by Housing & Llrban Devclopment Depa ment io
Commissioner-cttm-N4cmbcr Secrctary, OB & OCWWB

has intimatcd to the Executive O11iccr, Paradeep Municipality alongwith othcrs

vidclettorNo.1l8lc11.06.09.2021'lnthesaidlettcl.ithasbecnmentiol]edtllat
Mission Directot (l/C) OUHM has directcd to say thlt as per Ilesolulion No'2625

dt.30.0,1.2020 ofthe LaboLrr & Employccs Statc Irsurance Dcpafimcnt. the I{ental

lJoLrsing Conrplexes havc to bc operatcd, muintaincd ald managed by Lhc

coroer;d ULBi cither clirectly or thlough oulsoutccd agencies to bc decided by

the District Levcl Coumirtee headed by thc Collqctor subject to the minimurn

bq[chmark ol quality of opcration and rranagemcnt otlt lined by the OUIIM In
this rcgard, it is rclevant to mcntior'r hcre that tNo nos of 50 bcdded Reltal

Housirrlg Complexcs alongs'ith other iniiastructtLres have bccn corstrLlcted by thc

Ilxccutiie Enginccr (R & B), .lagatsirghptrr at Atharbanhi, Prradeep for rent out to

rnigrant constructior workers and hancled over to tlle Distlict I.abour Ollicer'

Jaglatsinghpur, rvho has already hanclecl over the same to tlte ExecLttir"e Officcr'

Paradcep Municipality for operation & managemcnt.
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2. Operatio n. mainten
per Resolution No.2625 dr'30.04.2020 of th" Labour & Employees State Insurance

Depaftment . Govt. of Odisha, Bhubaneswar a District LeYel Comnittee meetlllg

has alrcady bcen conducted on dt.07.12.2021 untler the Cihairr.nanship of the

isling of lollorving mcmbersCollcctor & Dislrict Magjstrate, Jagatsinghpur cons

i. Executive Enginecr (R & B). Jagatsinghpur

2. Thc District LrboLrr Ollicer,.lagatsinghpur
J. fhe Executive Oflicer. Paladccp Municipality

Membcr
N,l cmber

Member convenet

ln the abovc saicl l)istrict Levcl Conrtl.tittcc, it hirs l.rccn decicled that onc

RIIC will be rentecl out cxclusivclv to gents miSr'anl consllucti(m rvorl<ers &

another llHC u'ill bc rentcd ottt c,lclusivelv to Ladies migrant u orlters' Ladics

RHC u jll be operatcd & managed by Mission Shakti WSIIG'ALI'& gents RFIC

will bc opcratetl & managetl by oulsourcing agcncies F-urther' as rcgards the

quality olioperalion & managenrent ol Rll(ls. it has becn decidcd by thc District

ievel- Con.rmittce mceting that minintum benchlrark ot qualily of opcration &
' RIICI i.e. (i) Electricitv (ii) Drinking u'atcr (iii) Sanitation (iv) M":dical F-irst aid

facility (v) other lacility as orttlincd b-Y the OUHM vide lr:tter No.llSi
dt.06.i)9.2021 is to be ntaintaircil. (Mirimum Bcnchmarh of cluality of operation

and managenenl of 50 beddccl Rental Housing Complex as outlilcd by OUHM is

enclosed as Anrcxtlre-A)

Boo Drocedure/selection of Beneliciarv
Migrant construcliol'1 workers (both intcr'-sta1c & intcr clisttjct) having valid

IEgistratiou r.r,ith thc Building and Other (lorstrLrction Workers Welfare Board (B

& OCWW Board) who conic to the arca of Paradccp N{Llnicipality as singlc or

with their families in scarch of en.tployment arc eligible to gct be[efit rurder this

schemc. The benehciary rvho intencls to stay in thc Itental Housing Complcx shall

makc an application in lbnn-X (Anncxure B) along with sL-I1'attestcd copics ofhis
ideltily card issucrl by the B&OCWW Board, morey receipts in support of
payment ol his annual contributioll and voter ID cardrAadhaar card belore the

Lxecutirc Ofhccr, Paradeep Municipality or pcrso[ rvho remtin in charge of thc

RIlC (lbr inter-statc migral-It contribtrtion workers, u'ho atc ntentbcts ttfothcr Statc

Boud, only idcnlily card issucd by thcir Board shall be enstlrcd as documentary

evidcnce oi'BoC wotters). The rbove application shall be ptoccssed online and

the relevaIrt information to be uploaded in the dala base.

l'hc entirc proccss of sclcction ol allottccs rtud allotmcnt of IIHC facilities

should be made online by cleveloping an ilppropriatc softr'r'are application For this-

thc Board shoulcl provide online acccss to Paladeep Municipality' Till development

of such online soflware, the application may be processed ollline to Iacilitatc early

operation of the schene.
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Horvever, thc online proccssing should be silnplc & user triendly and the

soiirvare should have provisions lor lbnl.uding thc app lications to (the authorized
lhcial of Munici as decided the Collector Ja who

u,ill approve the admission subiect to vacancy rvithin,l8 houls failing which it will
be deemed 1tl have been approved. The allotnent sh.rll be made ilr.rl.rediatcly aftcr
thc uploading of thc documents and clcposit oi'requisite lccs on a ilrst come first
serve basis. If the documcnt lound 1() be del'ectivc or the inlbruatiou submittcd by
the applicant is found to be incorrcct the allotment shrll bc cancelied and doublc
thc prcsclibed daily rcnt lbr d're nutnbcr of the days ot occupalion shall be

deductcd ftom the scclrrily amountlentire amount paid lbr the pcriod rnay be

fori'eited.
A system gcnerated approvccl list ofapplication i1.1 F'orm. Y (Anncxlrrc-C) &] be

displayed in thc Noticc Board of the Paradecp Municipality & Rental llousing
Conrplexes at Atharbanki, Paradeep. llou,cvcr, hcibre possession an agreerncnt

rvill bc signed bet\yeen thc oocupant of thc Rental Housing Conplex ancl the

opcralion/nranagement unit covcring ralc of uscr Ieesi'rent, security deposit,
duration of stay ctc. so as to avoid any lirrther litigation. The maximum stay of the

occupant should not excccd 3 months during a pafticular year. The person rvho

remains in chargc ol'lhe RIIC rvill maintain a registcr in l-'orm-Z (Annr:xurc-D) &
will giye temporary posscssion to thc applicant on receipt ofrequisite user t'ccs ancl

securiry deposit. Propcl books of accounl shall be maintained tbr the purposc. 'l'hc

security moncy is to be reiiurded back during vacation ofthc occr.tpanl.

Collection of user fees, se ritv deDosit. monthlv rent
1. User fecs will bc coilected by the Missior Shahti WSIIGT'ALF.
2. l]scr lees @) Rs.30l u.ill be deposited by a migrant coirstrlrction rvorher per

day.
3. If a migrant constmctior worker book R.ILC. for 30 days, hc/shc r.vill dcposil

Rs.500/- toward security 1'ees in addition to uscr fccs.
4. Ii'casc ol any dan.raged./loss occuned by the occupalt, same will be deducted

ftom the secu ty deposit.
5. In case of no clarnagcd/loss occurrcd by thc applicant, lLll securiry deposit is

rcfirndable.
Thc opcration,'managel.nent charges shall responsibility ol Paradeep
Municipality, thc cost oi'cllarges oi'r,hich may be met tlour the rent,/user fees
to bc collecled liom the migranl colrstfl.rction u'orl<ers. Deticit/balance
requirement, il any, may be borne by the OB & OCWW Borrd fbr an initial
pcriod ol'5 years, subject to n]axinun] 5% of the lund allocateil to OUI lM lor
construction, which can be providecl by Board per year of operationi
manrgcr.ncnt/maintenalce of R.H.C.s.
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Submitting thc proposal

Intcrcsled N4ission Shakti WSIIGIALIT should subnrit proposal addressing

rlla.lrect. ol (hc RI P rcgrrilcrrrcnt..

3

Obtainins th€ Proposal
Pararlccp Municipality now invites open "Requcst l'or ptoposal" (RFP) lrom

Mission Shahti WSIIG/ALI lor operation. maintcnancc & management ol one 50
^ Bedded Rcntal Housing fionrplcxcs (cxclusive rent out to laclics) at Atharbanki,

Paradeep. The full RFP can be dorvnloadecl or received from

]r-\\-! paradjltrl p:tltlt qg Ol'fice from 0l:.Q'!:41?1.. to .15..41,?.9?1 up to 5.00

P.M. on payment of Rs.500.00 (Rupccs Five hundred) only in shirpe o1'cashlbank

dralt,lbanl<crs cheque drat'n in lavour ol the Exccutivc Olficer, Paradeep

Municipality pilyable at Paraclccp 1'rou arty Nationalized Bank. Thc RFP Paper

along rvith rll documcnts shall be recetved in the Officc of thc lixccutiie Oflicer,

Paradeep Municipality through post or by pcrson on or belbre date l.'1:9.|.'.?ll?up to

1.00 P.\'1. The RFP u"ill bc opcncd on thc samc date at 3.30 P.M. in the presence of
the agenc), or their authorizcd rcprcscntativcs. The quotation received beyond the

scheduled date and timc u,ill not be considered al all.

The undersigncd has the righl to accept, cancel or le.iect any or all the

quotations without assigling any reasor thcrcol.

Documcnt to be subnitted alons\1,ith full proposal

l. EMD of Rs. i 0,000.00 & papcr cost of Rs.500.00 (DDi shape in cash).

2. The Mission Shakli WSHG/ALF ivill be corstituted betbre 3 years back

from dt.01.12.2021.

3. The Mission Shakti WSHG,'ALF g'ill have an ID No.

4. The Local Mission Shal<ti WSllGlAl.F will havc to sLLbl'ni1 the pholocopy of
PAN Carcl, EPt". ESI. LabotLr Liccnsc Ccltificate with the bid document.

5. Mininum Rs. I,00,000/ (llupces ouc Lakh) only balancc in thc Bank

Account of Mission Shakti WSHG/ALF.
6. Thc will given cetificate fbr litigation, delanlter and relation, A1'ildavit.

. 7. Prclcrcncc will be given to thc Mission Shakti WSHG/ALF plcviously
involved in various social and other activities.
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Profbrmn

Exccu
1pali

la"roo..616l...o t..).1.,. 1 2.'. |a.?J
Copy to the ADM, Paradccp,. Sccrotary, Paradcep Pod Trus1/ Secretary PDA

lbr kind i0tbrmation. Thcy are rcqlicstcd to display the notice in thcir noticc
boarcl/Officc noticc board, Paradeep Municipality tbr $,idc pLrblicalion.

Ex(]cuti
Paradeep Mun1 pality

SI
No

Descriptior of work Amount pcr
montl'l

Amount in words

I Charges for operation, maintenance
and management of one 50 bedded
Rental Housing Complex (exclusively
rent out for ladies) on the basis of
minimum Benchmark of quality

2 Supen ision charges

Paradeep


